
FREE Report: Article Marketing
If you take time to reply to a blog post, an email, or write an ad, 

you can write an article and get tons of “backlinks” to your web site and 
increase your sales.

If you're spending money on ads in print media, or buying books 
and magazine subscriptions to real estate related materials, then you're 
investing a lot  of money into something that can potentially  bring in 
some revenue.

But, are you investing in a wider scope, such as article marketing 
on the Internet?  Where do you submit your articles?  These following 
tools will help you to not only write your articles, but also give you the 
directories  of  ezines  where  you  can  publish  them  on  the  Internet... 
many of them with one click of the mouse!

Get quality links through article directory submission! 

Search engine optimization is getting more and more difficult by 
the day. The search engines are evolving at an incredible speed, making 
it  harder  for  you  to  rank  your  websites  highly  through  SEO  (Search 
Engine Optimization).

With that said, there are a few tried and true principles that you 
need to do when optimizing your website. The first of which is getting 
quality, 1 way links pointing to your website.  The more quality links you 
can get pointing to your website, the higher you will rank, PERIOD. 

While there are many “black hat” tricks and tactics that you can 
do for short term gain, I don't suggest doing it because it will get your 
sites banned on practically all the search engines.  Besides, it would be a 
big waste of time and resources fooling around with those things. You 
need to focus your efforts on getting other websites to link to yours 
without you linking back to them. That is the biggest key to ranking well 
in Google, Yahoo, and MSN.

How Do You Do That?

Doing this  is  easier  said that  done.  One of  the easiest  known 
ways to get quality, one way links is by finding website directories and 
then submitting your website to them. This can be a very tedious and 
time-consuming process,  but  always  a  very  rewarding  process  at  the 
same time.

Or you can submit your articles to these directories manually, or 
pay  someone to  do  it  for  you.   Or...  you can use one of  the  article 
directory  submission  programs  out  there.  The  best  program  for  the 
money that we've found is a program called "Article Submitter" created 
by Internet marketing expert, Brad Callen.

http://dmsgroup.bryxen7.hop.clickbank.net/


This  program  allows  you  to  submit  your  articles  to  over  700 
article  directories  and can save you an incredible  amount  of  time in 
doing so. You simply enter your article details into the software once, 
and then select the directory you would like to submit to. The software 
will  then,  automatically  fill  in  all  of  the  submission  criteria  for  each 
directory and allow you to quickly submit your articles.

Not only does this save you time in submitting your articles, but 
it  saves  you  an incredible  amount  of  time  in  just  finding  these  free 
directories  online.  I  highly  suggest  grabbing  an  article  submission 
program if you decide to take advantage of one of the easiest ways to 
get quality, 1 way links to your website. 

You can learn more about Article Submitter and how you can 
download your FREE copy by clicking here...

New Article Submitter  Software -  Submit  To 668 Directories!  For 
Tons  Of  Killer  Affiliate  Tools.  Crazy  Conversion  Rates!  Brand 
Spanking  New  Article  Submission  Software  Lets  You  Instantly 
Submit Your Articles To Over 660 High Quality Articles Directories!

Bonus: More Article Marketing Programs

Mass Article Control - #1 Article Creator And Submitting Solution. Brand 
New* - Create Thousands Of Articles From Just One Article, & Submit 
Them  Automatically  With  The  Submitter!  Lots  Of  High  Converting 
Upsells!

Instant Article Wizard - Create Top-quality Articles On Any Subject In 15 
Minutes Or Less (even If You Dont Know Anything About The Topic)!

Directory Of Ezines - Ezine Advertising Is Hot And Proven Effective! Now 
In  Our  10th  Year,  Charlie  Page  Helps  Members  Succeed  With  Ezine 
Advertising, Article Marketing, Joint Ventures And More! Members Get 
Free Teleseminars, Lifetime Access And More!

Magic  Article  Rewriter -  Professional  Article  Rewriter  And Spinner  – 
Save  Up  To  70%  Of  Time  On  Article  Rewriting  And  Spinning.  Magic 
Article Rewriter  -  The Quickest  And Easiest  Way To Generate Exactly 
Thousands Of Unique Articles!

The Article Bully Domination System - Quit Trying To Just "Make Money 
Online" And Build A Real, Lasting, Long-term Business Through Article 
Marketing! The Article Bully Domination System Will Show You How To 
Become A Dominant Authority In Any Niche You Choose.

http://dmsgroup.bryxen7.hop.clickbank.net/
http://cbb512wohb3p2oczcw5xaz4v4u.hop.clickbank.net/
http://21dd11whmeypsl0fmh1knhft5r.hop.clickbank.net/
http://f26a00rhheso0k2cvdsgvmq5zi.hop.clickbank.net/
http://0171ea-pld0gzwd7ug6xseqh40.hop.clickbank.net/
http://48b12aomtp1nvp3bkm51xfm9vs.hop.clickbank.net/
http://d3d2a3wohlpr4o386s8zt60r36.hop.clickbank.net/


Article Directory Pro - Create Your Own Profitable Article Directory! Run 
Your  Own  Amazing  Article  Directory  And  Explode  Your  AdSense 
Revenue.

Quick Article  Pro & Submitter -  Quick Article  Pro Offers  Best  Article 
Generation  Solutions  For  Individuals  And  Organizations.  It  Offers 
Accurate  Article  Generation  Quickly.  Article  Submitter  Allows  You To 
Submit Articles To Niche Article Directories That Accept Fast Listings.

Article  Marketing  Domination -  *It  Converts  Like  Crazy!  How  To 
Effectively Market With Articles. Includes The Truth About LSI.

Instant Article Submitter - Amazing Breakthrough Software Stuffs Any 
Website You Want Full Of Free Targeted Traffic.

http://5624d--jrl2g4qdhvohkt0frf5.hop.clickbank.net/
http://07551bvhogzg4u0j2dy22e-mzz.hop.clickbank.net/
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